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Yvonne So was listening to a
country station on the radio one
day last spring when she heard
the commercial.
iHeartMedia and the global

leadership organization Seneca
Women were hosting a contest:
“Seneca Women to Hear: The
Search for theNextGreatFemale
Podcasters.”
So is a fan of podcasts, but she

is not a podcaster; she’s a full-
timeTucsonmomto threeyoung
sons.
But shewas intrigued.
An editorial she read in the

New York Times in March 2020
had really gotten her to thinking
about how her role as mom and
homemaker was often over-
looked in society. The Times
editorial reported thatAmerican
women’s unpaid work at home
was valued at $1.5 trillion — if
the women were paid minimum
wage.
“That’s 11 zeros,” said So,who

spent 10 years working on Wall
Street before startingher family.

“Whatwould it be like ifwomen
monetized all the freework they
do.Economically,we’dbebetter
off, and socially, women’s work
and services would be valued.”
That was the premise of

“Cashing Our Trillions,” the
idea she pitched to the Seneca
Women contest. It was among
hundreds of entries that were
whittled down to 10winners in-
cluding So.
“She proposed to tackle the

topic of motherhood — but
from a unique perspective: their
contribution to the economy,”
Seneca Woman co-founder and
CEOKimAzarelli said inanemail
interview. “Yvonne wanted to
showcase mothers as an eco-
nomic force, and address their
special concerns.”
The winners were given six

weeks of training in the Seneca
WomenPodcastAcademybefore
launching their shows through
SenecaWomenPodcastNetwork
on iHeart.
The first of eight episodes of

So’s “Cashing Our Trillions“
debuted onMay 11 with Reshma

Saujani, founder of Moms First
(formerly known as Marshall
Plan for Moms), which cam-
paigns for equal pay for women
and changing the way moth-
erhood is seen and valued; and
Girls Who Code, which aims to
increase the number of girls in
the computer science and en-
gineering fields. So and Saujani
talked about women’s roles in
the workforce and the changes
needed tomakewomen feelmore
empowered in theworkplace, in-
cluding affordable child care and
paid family leave.
Future episodes will dive

into everything from activating
momstobecomemorepolitically
engaged to ways women can get
funding for startups and make
money off Web3 and the grow-
ing non-fungible token-based
economies.
“I’mhoping this is a conversa-

tion started,”So saidof the show,
which she recorded from her
bedroom closet while her three
young sons—11-year-old Jasper,
8-year-oldMiles and5-year-old
Dean — were at school. “This is

my love note tomoms.”
“CashingOurTrillions” is one

of two winning podcasts that
focus on finance and workplace
issues; other winning podcasts
focus on science, dating, TV,
women’s health, Alzheimer’s,
Latina life and global women’s
stories.
“Our goal for ‘Cashing Our

Trillions’ and all the other pod-
casts on the Seneca Women
Podcast Network is to amplify
the voices of women,” Azzarelli
said. “We know that while 48%
of podcast listeners are women,
women hosts are underrepre-
sentedamong toppodcast hosts.
We want women to be inspired,
empowered — and most of all
heard. Because when women’s
voices areheard,we canbegin to
makeadifference forwomenand
girls.Andwhenwomenprogress,
the world progresses.”
So’s podcast has a political

agenda, as well, driven by her
desire to empowerwomen to get
morepolitically activeasameans
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Gas prices have been headed
down across the country in re-
centweeks, but they have barely
budged in Arizona,where filling
up will cost you more than $1
morepergallon than thenational
average.
So,what gives?
Industry analysts saya conflu-

enceof factors, including thean-
nual shift to summer gas blends,
tightpipeline capacity and refin-
ery shutdowns,havecontributed
toArizona’s stubbornly high gas
prices of late.
The average price of regular

unleadedgas acrossArizonawas
$4.68per gallononFriday,down
about 2 cents in a week but still
up about 18 cents from a month
earlier, according to AAA data.
InTucson theaveragegasprice

on Friday was $4.70 per gallon,
though until recently prices in
the Old Pueblo were typically
lower than the state average.
In contrast, thenational aver-

agegasprice onFridaywas$3.54

This Tucson mom won a
national podcast contest
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Yvonne So, a mom of three boys, won a radio contest to produce her own podcast called “Cashing Our Trillions.” The podcast is inspired by a New
York Times editorial that put a dollar figure to what moms contribute to the economy. If moms were paid minimum wage for their labors on the
home front, they would have made $1.5 trillion. So records her podcast in her closet at home.

Here’swhy gas prices
in Tucson and across
AZ remain high
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A local developer is planning an
entertainment venue that is ex-
pected tomakenorthwestTucson
as big of a draw as the downtown
area has become.
Called Uptown, the $500 mil-

lion project is close to breaking
ground at the site of the former
FoothillsMall on Ina Road and La
Cholla Boulevard.
The 51-acre development by

Bourn Cos. will include shops,
restaurants that spill out onto
patios, an entertainment stage,
event lawn and splash pad, video
screens, a public market, apart-
ments and hotels.
With inspiration drawn from

places such as Santana Row in
San Jose, California, and Scotts-
daleQuarter,Uptownwill offer an
environment unique in the Tuc-
son market, said Don Bourn, the
company’s president and CEO.
“We have a great downtown,

why not an Uptown?” he said.

“It’s an urban environment in a
suburbansettingandcreatesmul-
tipleplaceswithdifferent lifestyle
elements to make a better com-
munity.”
Demolition of the former in-

door mall is underway, and con-
struction of Uptown’s first phase
is expected tobegin inAugust and
last about two years.
The first phase will include an

apartment complexwith 157units
ranging in size from studios to
three-bedroommodels.
Among the amenities will be

a pool deck, elevated above the
ground floor public space and a
private rooftopdeck for residents.
A hotel with up to 300 rooms

will also go up at the site.A brand
has not yet been announced.
Bournenvisionsup to threeho-

tels atUptownat full build-out in
about eight years,aswell as twoor
threemore apartment buildings.
“Down the road, we may add

condominiums, townhouses and
active seniorhousing,”he said.“It

will be something very different
for Tucson.”
The public space, with a large

lawn, stage and screens can be
used by local musicians, artists
or a farmer’smarket.
An indoorpublicmarketwill be

created near the existing Barnes
& Noble, where local businesses
can rent stalls in an exhibition
hall-style setting.
Also, national retailers that are

not currently in the Tucsonmar-
ket can test thewaterswitha small
presence.
“It will no longer be a tradi-

tional mall,” Bourn said. “It will
be pedestrian focused.”
The parking garages will be lo-

cated onUptown’s perimeter.
As the project was being imag-

ined, Bourn’s team traveled
around thecountry tovisit similar
entertainment hubs.
“We have a unique oppor-

tunity to provide this type of

Take a sneak peek at plans for former Foothills Mall

Hello again, old friend.
Saguaros and palo

verde trees in bloom,
85-degree afternoons, carne
seca at El Charro— you’re re-
ally pulling out all the stops,
makingmewonder why I ever
left you.
It’s truly a blessing to be

back in Tucson— and, for the
third time, back
at the Arizona
Daily Star. This
time I’m here as
executive editor
and Arizona state
editor for Lee En-
terprises,which
includes over-
sight of our sister
publication, the

Arizona Daily Sun in Flagstaff.
When I was here before, the

Star was out on South Park
Avenue.Wewere engaged in a
spirited, ink-stained competi-
tionwith the Tucson Citizen,
and the internet was not even a
twinkle in Al Gore’s eye.
While it’s perhaps true that

we didn’t know how goodwe
had it, this is not a paean to

Star’s tradition of
service to Tucson
will continue

COURTESY OF BOURN COMPANIES

The new development, Uptown, will include shops, restaurants that spill
out onto patios, an entertainment stage, event lawn and splash pad, video
screens, a public market, apartments and hotels.
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